What to Bring

This list is to provide you with an idea of what you may need when living in the residence hall. Some items you may need other things you may not need. Please remember that you should not pack your entire room and haul it off to college. There is limited space in the residence hall rooms. There is a Target, WalMart and additional stores in the area where you can purchase items once you have arrived on campus. The ONLY electrical cooking items allowed in the residence hall are those listed on this sheet. Other electrical cooking items are NOT permitted.

Bedding & Bathing
Bedding and Bath Blankets/ Comforter
Sheets (XL twin)
Pillows
Pillow cases
Mattress cover
Egg crate
Bath towels
Washcloths

Cooking
Cooking
Aluminum Foil
Bowls
Can opener (manual)
Cups
Dish-towels
Dish soap
Small Fridge
Microwave Microwavable Dishes
Microwave containers
Oven mitts
Plastic cups
Plastic Utensils
Plastic wrap Plates
Silverware
Pot/ pan for cooking in residence hall kitchen

Food
Food Microwave meals
Crackers Dry
Cereal Bread Granola/ Nutri-Grain bars
Teddy Grahams
Peanut butter/ Jelly
Top Ramen noodles
Juice
Water
Your favorite snacks

**Money and Important Documents**
ATM card
Check book
Credit cards
Cash
Driver's licenses
Passport
Social Security Card
Wallet

**Computer and Electronics**
Batteries Cell phone
Cell phone charger
Clock radio
iPad/ laptop/ desktop iPad/ Laptop/ Desktop cables Desktop/Laptop
CDR's/CD-RW's/DVD-R's
Desktop/Laptop program installation discs Mouse/ mouse pad Printer/ printer paper Ink Cartridges Speakers Keyboard Desktop/Laptop recovery discs Computer/Laptop external hard drive USB flash drive SD card Desk Lamp
Digital camera
Television
DVD player/Blu-ray DVD's /Blu-ray discs
Game console / games iPod, CD player/mp3 player
Headphones/earbuds Surge protectors Fan Flashlight

**Laundry**
Dryer sheets
Fabric softener
Automatic shut off Iron
Money for laundry card
Laundry bag or collapsible hamper
Laundry detergent
Spray starch
Stain stick Woolite
Clorox Bleach (whites/ colors)

**Cleaning**
Broom Dustpan
Fanta stick
Garbage bags
Small garbage Can
Lysol
Paper towels
Sponges
Windex
Ziploc bags
Compact vacuum
Swiffer (dusting)
Clorox wipes
Disinfectant spray